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Last Monday there were

ple.
Santa Claus came in Christ-

mas Eve night, looked at ourFour Oaks, and Mr. S. H. Oneal Jea at Mapie urove come-Avi- ll

receive subscriptions at ery Mr G w. Denning and new town and declared that it Winter Clothinnr,on. Air. ATcnie wooa.
had more thrift, handsomer1

Mr. E. F. Young one of our man O r T--f (io rriulo thn nnvraaaja maaa JA UhViUl tAAAZ kuau aLI JIw merchants place of its size in North Caro?
I ojoiai, a yxjKivjLx ui luo uuuuftjD lina in maKing nis customary

Boot. Shoes and Hats,Dr. Hullnrd, of Cumberland, at his home in Wilson. rounds he found hanging out
; here prospecting. , Rev. J. M. Beasly. and wife more stockings, finer stockings

The editor spent Christmas of Fayetteville ljft for home and larger stockings than he
iv-- in Wiimincrfnn TiiMtlav mnrnincr. Thov havA ever saw before in one town.

n eir daughter, Santa will come again.
Jon. I). II. McLean and Sher- - nS

A. Groen were in town . y.
1 a

Messrs. Jas. McNeil, of Way-- Mill Eolltfl Heeded.
liA week.

cross, Ga., Neil Godwin, of A large number of our citi-Luiato- n.

Ga.. and Anson Starl- - zens desire better mail facili- - M (llf Mlllo
i'ret'ty Miss Kolie Benson was

at the Xtnas tree in Dunn last
Monday night.

Dr. J. F. McKay, who lives
ten milo.Vin the country, was

iugj iiiauubaj Vji t., o,aj iifiu- - WXUB , ttUU tUOJf )T ill cuuu uoa
ing relatives near Godwin, N. C. the department to establish a

semi-weekl- y mail route from
nfl, na Tflmninru hoii n Dunn to Leachburg. At pres-- Remember YoangBros. carry nothing but the very best-- goods in the different linea.

in town Friday. have to go npliemember that Young Bros, don't sell yon oue shoi or suit of clothes at cost, and swindle you withmnof n(r Thnrurlaxr nlilit. ThorA "" buiuo uj. mem
Moi-.n.- i 1!10 n,MnLflM oichf itW hrftthrn nine or ten miles to Troyyille Uomethmg else to make it np, but guarantee all goods at wholesale prices, and if you nro not satisfied that

the police ? f tto 'Ton-- from helodge of AveVaVboro. for'their mail; fl It takes-- a they havc, done when ,

yo,j,oa can re.un, ..ogoods ana get yor mono, l,ack. No other house
i auoui a wtjoa ' "j 4 v.. - -rA.i ;io . leuer irom uuuu

' A millinery store will be to reach them The interests
i in .1 A ril in of 1 inn um n . nn ati on vatv snnn n.t tnft nniEr t i

niado a business trip to our store of Harper & Hood and mSnts of business make the ILP
burg last TJiursday. will be under the charge of an pr0posed mail route a necessity. JLPhJOL hoes and Clothing'

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU.

M r. Jas. T. Pottoway, of wpwwucbu uihhuvl ui xa,ibi- - Let the citizens of Dunn, Leach- -

Iinrinburg, was here on busi- - more- - burg, and Stewart's Academy
nr, last Thursday. c The annual statement of the petition at once, and they will

bounty Commissioners appears doubtlssi meet with succe ss.
Mr. HwuiaF. Smith informs this and we hope it,11 that ho will have nothing to issue,

will be of more interest to our ,
do with Prof. Gavin's school prominent WeddlDj.

our stock of cheap goods, andCome one, ome all, and look at
' We will Savereaaers man we nave nereio- -

lure. In Henderson, on Dec. 21st, MT iss L'lvna Yenioii, stuaent
fore imagined.

The business transacted in
Dunn every day is immense.
Great crowds come in from the

;it ?otre J)amo of Baltimore,
Maryland, arrived Friday oven- -

at 10:30 a. m., there was an ele-

gant wedding at the Baptist
church, and the contracting
parties were Mr. W. R. Kivett
and Miss Dulcie H. Fleming.

Mr. KivBtt is a native of Har
9

Air. U. M. lienton, stuaent 01 busy, aud there is life and ac-.'iiVrs- nn

Medical College, tivitv evervwhere. riott, ann" a son of A. J. Kivett.. . i ll n 1

i'liiiaueipnia, reacnea nererri- - -
Esa..

w j
who built our court house

0 Furniture at Cost!
'Mr;S. A. 'Salmon, of the firm

:u iio'u'ers & Sn!mon of Lilliag-t-)!- j,

'paid Duiiu a visit last
Thursday.

commence will commence teach- - in 1861, and who was Register
ing at Winslow Academy next of Deeds of this county for 12
Monday. He is a young man years. He is highly connected
of ability and will no doubt in this county and his friends
have a flourishing school. will be glan to hear of his mar--

riage. His present home is at
Col. R. R. Bndgers, Capt. J. QxordCapt. B. R. DunnB. Kdprton, M Fleming is young, pretty

of the Wil- - .and Capt. Galloway, nmnli.shed and is thi
MM

At Price's Old Stand.

Mr. A. B. Godwin, who is al-v;- ys

enterprising, will soon
hnw in course of erection a
l:i.rge hotel.

Mr. Ilenr' Perry, agent for
Alh'ii it.Cran, of Raleigh, was

mington & AYeldon railroad, ,rt,. nor, ' t vlArn

Opposite C. T. Williams & Co.
came to Dunn on a special train pr0minent tobacco brok--
last Iridayin the interest of gfe is a queen of beauty as
their company. ghQ WQn not long since at three

The Board of Magistrates of separate entertainments, hand- -
oo'.;ni:.' pttr ousiness in uunn

1 ADVERTISEMENTS.lar-- t I'll 1 v A DVERTISE ME NTS. ADVEUTI8EMENTS.

NEVr t dared Messrs. W. Harnett county meets at Lill- - some prizes, one of them worth'S.'iir "AIXEGERORtMr T.W.!!lilWOIIllT. O.Uiiis, N. W. Porter, Chas. mgton ine ursi wLomiay m dau- - u, tor Deint? tue preintjaw auu
1 .. m" . ... i : A narr. to olect a County Com- - most, nonular vouner lady in toLLMasstTorAiaiiss,.;
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m sinner to nil tne vacancv TIftnrlftrflOn. , era whose pronisanu
. doable the cost on every OrjmnJor the-holida-

thoy eU. TUis Dcauiuui ,
u l , r.. j wta of Patentcaused by the resignation of The happy couple left with dig M.Mai. B. F. Shaw. the best wishes of their numer- - Reeda, Treble and Bass Coup-

lers Organ 'or only 84 5. CO.
Warranted for 7 years. n"7
Btool and Instruction Book
At 4rria in Vdlir OVI1

Mhvs Annio Dickson, one of
7tMi-o- ni most beautiful girls,
sjvni Monday and Tuesday with
friends in Dunn.

sew &'mm,
ous friends on an extensive tourvisited storesPretty girls our
through the orth. The . Sig,-ma- u

week to raise money for the
roard congratulates them and

homo before you buy it and if
not eatiBfactory I will take it
back, paying f relpht both ways.
20 years'experience in the busi-
ness. Catalotfuefree. Order a.1 1 a riT 1 iiu ,i r MriiiH m 1.1 mm n. 1.1

: l iss Edith Johnsona charm- - xioii a nfi lnnir wishes them many, years of
lineWe bave just opened a fine

of DRUGS. Our stock is all
young iaiy, wnoae noine is a lite reauest and a beautiful greaiest iidm.

ii-- ir mMi.-H-M, iu mo.wui 8miie secured any quantity ot
1 v : j i vi. 1 'n-- dm' ti i trli t I . . ... . .. n 1 Jl

-- ANDDTIfN ACADEMY ! !
J

' "- -- "cmnK." J 116 yuu moucuuiu rhyislmas Day.
. . . . . Rnrint? Term opens Jan. 2, 1888.:.iar;iaii Kiunas iurnisnea "ut

tho town prison' with separate Mr. J. I. Colvin, of SardisJ SLn J hannieat A Ornaratorv Aca- -
ENTIRELY MEW.

Wc keep on hand Druggists Sun-
dries, Perfumery and Toilet Arti-
cles. The largest and best select-
ed stock in Harnett count-- .

:il:. rlinont- - to accommodate Miss., left for his home last Lis.of mamoa LiL: SS lyincio Rrhnr im ii1 i.iiiiiis.ui, no iuiyiivaie ruuuia. Tiiursaay, auer a visit oi twvw- - andfriends of rest, pleasure nnNN uAMETT CODHTY B. C
.Mr. ;. E. Wilson of Stewart's al weeks among his ;lnj;ymeilt. and & been eel- -

A.a iemy and Mr. II. H. around Dunn. Mr. Colvin left rated by all the christian na-- il NfI

DMii.Hinn nf Sn.tn nnn rmmtv. this COUnty about fourteen nnr, frr mnTo than ftitfhteen INSTITUTE) ASSOCIATE.
' w- t.-- w.. v 71 V liiav. TTA'Ara orrn aim nas maue iiia tlUUO "-- O I

Tt. is n. dav for Thorough instruction in anhere on a visit last
Cigars, Kiauil and

Tobacco.
home in Mississippi, wnere we
trust his friends are as numer-
ous as they are here.

Christmas day was spent
mflrrilv. Evervbodv was in

religious devotion, innocent departments. Every subject
amusements, bright smiles and taught according to the latest
gay spirits. Everybody, the and most approved methods,
old and the young, enjoy it, the SpElI&L IflDUCEMEBTS

erladdened and refresh- - 5 .hftart is n nitnTT I TT If TIP IP

' ' vti completed a large,
me drug store. They ex--1

occupy it in a few days.

I liavd now opened at my new
store at Dunn a complete Stock of
General Merchandise consisting of
Dry Godds, Notions, Hats, Caps,
Sboes, Hardware, Crockery, GlaH.s-ware- ,

Groceiies, &c.t which I guar-
antee to sell as low as they can le
bought iu this market.

I will also continue to carry at
my old stand at Newton Grov e
stock of .

. I " r i . nnnniii.Mi iu &LJiiWiu nnii m i.
fine sDirits and wore bright ed. the mind dispels care and umttLU in rnciiuu nv uuv.Mi-- . H. (i. Thompson, a popu-

lar youiu merchant of Golds-'oor- o,

was visiting his brother
iii Punn hist Monday and Tues- -

ihlV. .
'

smiles. The young ladies look- - responsibility and is content.- - TUITION.
ed prettier and the young men Everybody feels better and hap- - Prirflary Departmem ...f i.(x-t- iJjo Tor month

seemed happier than usual. pier alla the ties of love and Sa;;; ;;.;;;:::::: St
Tha ohnhhtr lifllft hrtVS and the f;andahin hpminft fitrontTGr. Music(no extras) 3.00

Painters

Supplies,
? lit iin il A r t T T.I rraxr imin crirln wero delighted Tha TirhnlA vcnrld turns awav rs& Write to Principal for1 mr vnnni'i 1 1 1UQUU X'l i . V . --d. i KUJ v-.- w D " , JLUU ..ww - m I mjcra . -

i h omiwon is all smiles because because anta uiaus uau uueu from its trials, ine neart uuu-- circulars.
- m I . . A l I . . JS f ..linn I

in ; eceived a copy or. Tennyson tneir siociimga. Dies over witu guuu icmiug

Gener' I Merchandise
as usual and to servo my old cus-

tomers every way jwssiblc,
Thanking them for a liberal share

of 'patronage in the past, 1 ask a
continuation ol the same.

Very respectfully.

Fine M Hi Mb,:),CDenniI1K,ofthafirU1 brffSZS QRB&HEHTAL SIGH PAI5IER,

,i .). II. lientou Co left on wa3 the occasion of large, in-- deCNU DhaveP continuea KENLY, KOBTH CAUOLIXA.
Mturday to spend Christmas teresting assemblage. The Rev. "a that they may
with friends and relatives at Mr. Newton made a few appro-- P5?!Pelii , f tia aav aii kinds of Sinn, House, town andWe invite von to our
Newton Grove. crlate remark9and offered ruj" 1"au' '"v Mt?Tqi and Window especially toaw m 111 Pjiintin. Pauer Hanging of allThe Sr;niu)aui) is much en- - prayer. Mr. ivi. assengm T, W. Underwood.

Cheapest shoes in Dunn at kinds. Anyone in need of a
Gall and See usYouneBros. Painter in the above une wmattUo liberal patron- - cauea oui iue

a- -e and hearty support it now tree was laden with costly pres- -

ents and everybody wasfull ofen joys, and it will grow better
it grows older. 1"ftunrihilrlren

and
were

merrlmlent- - TSand
Cheapest dry goods in Dunn, save money Dy

prices, &c, before giving out
Timrlr Orders from a dis--Young Bros.

Every man in Dunn is crowd- - fr5iicsome and enjoyed them fnAa oniipUAd. and all wors
MCKAY HOTEL.

I have opened a hotel in
Dnnn and solicit the patronage
of former friends, and the trav-
eling public generally.

old folks vnnncr Bros. UrarrantGdto eive satisfactionvii iiui s.m XC3 u, aaaj aQive3 hugely, rne
aud rush everywhere. I here is had a share of joy and gladness -

ci nAr nftirJ or no charges made.

We have with us a Prescrip-
tion Clerk, Mr. M. T. Moye, fornO
ly of Wilson. He has had elgfc
years experience in the Drug bnx
ness and is careful in filling pro-
scriptions, and a Registered Phar-
macist.

ICesnectfulIy,

on ahnn1--t'lnmnvment ior an, ana no one . -- a nA koita UftUlCO suvv v a- Y- 1 , ju w wm mm m.w m mm mg mw. m k mm a a 11 a a. is
lias a chaiico to loaf! nf rtfta fAflitn The voune Young Bros. G. R. CASEY,

Kenly, N. C.
Several years experience en-

ables me to understand the
wants of the traveling public.tw ma n. danco in Godwin ladies the rare and radiant Furniture at cost. Young

A V"- - ' - - I . aW i. I A. 4 V im Arm VIiun r.j... f nff fv.. mairiAnq were iuh uuicuw ui liros.1 1 I. I 1 it .tltlll tLli V UiKMVi wmw 1 - . 1

I shall keep as good tablo as
Christinhs tree had been dispos- - special admiration and the factory prices.Calico at SCARCE BOOKS.

Tho fi ami 7th BOOkS of MoSCS, the markets will afford.
Rtnn with ine. hotel in aed of, anil was hugely enjoyed young men were delighted ana

by the young folks. happy. -
Young Bros.

Come to Young for Secret of Life Unveiled, Uohman's ninmooi).Bros.
Long Lost Friend, iiinj; awomuu- -

others. Fail noVcheap goods.Our yountr lawyer. William

ms v jk- -

few steps of the depot.
Terms very reasonable
J. A. D. McKAY, '

Du.vx, N. C.
Wnk Un RPnd for circulars, 2c sUmp.

' V rl'i GotoC. T. Williams cV uo s
II Mcei, Esq., left here Sat- -

fl Th haye Boots eap you willit
irday evening on Ihe sou h m f fe we give them to you.

bound train to visit relatives in
DUNN, N. C.Young Address, J. O. Stauffeb,

oct20 3m raimw, x a.
CniiihorlnnVl nnrl Mnro yaru.
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